The aim of the present paper was to evaluate the dairy cattle welfare in a population from the Galicia region (NW Spain) according to the Welfare Quality ® protocol guidelines. For this purpose, 37 dairy farms were randomly selected. The on-farm welfare was evaluated according to Welfare Quality ® guidelines. At principle level, the categorical classification indicated that regarding "good feeding" 5.4% (0%-13.1%) of the farms were classified as "excellent", 29.7% (14.3%-45.3%) "enhanced", 48.6% (31.7%-65.5%) "acceptable" and 16.2% (3.8%-28.7%) "not classified". As regards "good housing", 5.4% (0%-13.1%) were classified as "excellent", 64.9% (48.7%-81.0%) "enhanced" and 29.7% (14.3%-45.2%) "acceptable". 100% (100%-100%) were considered "acceptable" for the "good health" principle. Finally, for "appropriate behaviour" 2.7% (0-8.2%) was classified as "enhanced", 13.5% (1.9%-25.1%) "acceptable" and 83.8% (71.3%-96.2%) "not classified". Overall, according to the Welfare Quality ® protocol 94.6% (86.5%-100%) farms were classified as "acceptable", 2.7% (0-8.2%) as "enhanced" and 2.7% (0-8.2%) "not classified". In conclusion, farms from Galicia could only be considered as "acceptable" in terms of animal welfare, presenting many areas for improvement. The principle scored at its lowest has been "appropriate behaviour", presenting it as an issue not properly taken into the farmer consideration. Another warning aspect is the management of disease, marked on a bad score for "good health": As it seems, farmers should include new health-control plans providing better prevention of disease, and include anaesthetic and analgesic plans for dehorning.
Introduction
The importance of animal welfare is well recognized by citizens and that animal welfare is an increasingly important factor in food purchasing decisions (Martelli 2009; Verbeke 2009; Napolitano et al 2010; Vanhonacker and Verbeke 2014; Clark et al 2016) .
In cases such as dairy cattle both consumers and producers benefit from the consideration of animal welfare. For producers, well-treated cows result in disease prevention and more milk being produced: welfare decreases instances of disease, injury, and malnutrition. Good welfare can be indicated by high levels of growth and reproduction, normal functioning of physiological and behavioural processes, and ultimately by a high rate of longevity and biological fitness (Fraiser and Broom 1990) .
In the EU, the project of Welfare Quality ® under the title "Integration of animal welfare in the food industry chain" fits perfectly in the purpose of the undertaken research. It is a European project developed under standardised methods of expert assessing animal welfare and standardised methods of integrating this information. It enables farms and slaughterhouses to be assigned to one of four categories and it means a suitable assessment since it includes the innovative focus on animal-based measurements. The welfare of an animal is a characteristic of an animal and not something given by the human (Broom 2006) . Welfare scores are calculated based on the severity of problems and their prevalence (Botreau et al 2009) .
The aim of the present paper was to identify the welfare problems of dairy cows from the Galicia region (NW Spain) according to the Welfare Quality ® protocol guidelines.
Materials and Methods
Area description and herd surveyed Galicia (NW Spain) is the biggest dairy region in Spain; in 2016 it was responsible for 37% of the milk produced in Spain, constituting approximately 1.9% of the milk produced in the European Union.
The study was carried out in 37 dairy herds randomly selected among the population of dairy farms from Galicia.
The mean herd size of the surveyed herds was 61 lactating cows (standard deviation = 40.3). 31 out of 37 (83.8%) farms were free stalls whereas the remaining 6 (16.2%) were tie stalls. All cows were Holstein breed.
Welfare assessment
On farm welfare was evaluated according to the Welfare Quality ® protocol (Welfare Quality ® consortium 2009) by two assessors, both Veterinarians specialized in dairy cattle and trained accord the Welfare Quality ® guidelines ( Table 1) .
The "good human-animal relationship criteria" was performed in the moment after milking when it is best to assess the "avoidance distance" that has to exist between the assessor and the animal when attempting touch.
After this test, the assessor would observe the collective of animals interacting. Up to the herd size, the hold time period of observation has to be at least 1 hour. At this moment the number of animals lying entirely or half in the lying area, eating or drinking is recorded. This leads to the results of "absence of prolonged thirst" and "comfort around resting" criteria. During the recording time, the criterion of "expression of social behaviour" is additionally annotated (Table 2) . Also, every instance of coughing is checked each interval of 15 min for its inclusion in the "absence of disease" score.
There is a hold time of observation which needs special attention: that of a cow lying down to count the seconds it needs to perform this ("comfort around resting criteria").
The third step is to go next to the animals to check individually different characteristic from it. At the same point, all the integument alterations are checked. To finalise any kind of disease indicator is counted. All this measurements will be included in the "absence of disease" score.
Once finished, it is advisory to check how clean the water points are, to be included as an indicator of "absence of thirst" criteria.
The last step asks to hold a short interview with the farmer to be informed about the tethered management. Data to integrate under the "absence of pain by management procedures", "absence of disease", "ease of movement" and "expression of social behaviour criteria" should have been collected after interviewing.
Data analysis
Data were processed with SPSS 11.0. Descriptive statistics were estimated for the different measures collected on the farms. Besides, the Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine whether exits correlation between these measures. Descriptive statistics were also estimated for the scores obtained in the different criteria and principles considered in the protocol. 
Results
The estimations of the mean values of the animal measurements recorded during the farm visits, along with their confidence intervals, are presented in Table 3 . Measurements that correlate significantly, with their corresponding ρ values are presented in Table 4 .
From the measurements recorded in the farms, the scores for each of the eleven welfare criteria reflected in the protocol were also estimated for the studied population (thermal comfort was not assessed). These scores are summarized in Table 5 .
The worst scores were obtained for "expression of social behaviours", "expression of other behaviours", "positive emotional state" and "absence of pain induced by management procedures". These four principles obtained mean scores below 30. On the contrary, the main strengths regarding welfare are related to "ease of movements" and "absence of prolonged thirst".
From the previous data, scores were estimated at principle level. A descriptive analysis of these figures is presented in Table 6 .
At principle level, the categorical classification indicated that regarding "good feeding" 5.4% (0%-13.1%) of the farms were classified as "excellent", 29.7% (14.3%-45.3%) "enhanced", 48.6% (31.7%-65.5%) "acceptable" and 16.2% (3.8%-28.7%) "not classified". As regards "good housing", 5.4% (0%-13.1%) were classified as "excellent", 64.9% (48.7%-81.0%) "enhanced" and 29.7% (14.3%-45.2%) "acceptable". 100% (100%-100%) were considered "acceptable" for the "good health" principle. Finally, for "appropriate behaviour" 2.7% (0-8.2%) were classified as "enhanced", 13.5% (1.9%-25.1%) "acceptable" and 83.8% (71.3%-96.2%) "not classified".
Overall, according to the WQ protocol 94.6% (86.5%-100%) farms were classified as "acceptable", 2.7% (0-8.2%) as "enhanced" and 2.7% (0-8.2%) "not classified". Table 5 Descriptive statistics (mean with 95% confidence interval and percentiles) on criterion scores from the 37 dairy farms (expressed on a 0 to100 value scale in which 0 correspond to the worst situation, 50 to a neutral situation and 100 to the best situation 
Discussion
Most farms in the studied population were found globally "acceptable" according to the Welfare Quality ® protocol, which means that there is a significant scope for improving many issues affecting dairy cattle welfare.
The mean score estimated in the present paper for the principle "good feeding" was 44.38; on the whole, farms from Galicia, can only be considered as "acceptable". The main drawback for this score was the "percentage of lean cows" (affecting, in turn, the criterion of "absence of prolonged hunger"). This percentage reaches 19.4% in the studied population. On the contrary, as regards "absent of prolonged thirst" more than 50% of the farms had scores of 100. No previous studies reported these welfare measures in other Spanish populations. However, in the border country of France, de Boyer et al (2014) found a lower result when using also the Welfare Quality ® protocol. Differences could be J Anim Behav Biometeorol (2018) 6:84-89 partly related to differences in breed (in France included Montbéliarde besides Holstein) or farms design. A moderate positive correlation was found between % of lean and % of severely lame cows in the present study. Previously, a positive correlation was also found between BCS and locomotion score, since lame cows have more difficulty accessing food (Bowell et al 2003) .
Overall, the studied population could be classified as "enhanced" for the second principle: "good housing". The time needed to lying down in the surveyed herds was close to normal. The % of collisions during lying down seems to be moderately correlated with the % presence of severely lame cows. The main limitation regarding this principle was related to cleanliness, in which the farms on average showed serious problems. Cattle cleanliness affects hygienic milk production and thermoregulation; manure can also etch into the skin and cause subclinical infection and lesions, issues of concern for animal welfare (Hauge et al 2012) . In this concern were found significant moderate correlations between cleanliness and the % of severe integument alterations and the % of severe lameness.
When assessing the "good health" principle, the data reflecting "absent of injuries" indicated a 3.20% of lame cows and 10.18% of severely lame. Most recent studies on lameness showed very different statistics. In Irish dairy herds the lameness prevalence ranged from 9-17% (Somers and O'Grady 2015) . In the UK, the estimated prevalence of lame and severely lame cows was 36.8% (Barker et al 2010) . In Austria the median prevalence of severely lame cows was 4% (Rouha-Mülleder et al 2009) . Assessing the cattle welfare in France, de Boyer et al (2014) indicated that the median percentage of lameness was 70.9%. Integument alterations are also common findings in cattle, reflecting conflict between the animals and their housing equipment. Following the protocol, 21.42% of the cows in Galicia had mild alterations and 27.67% severe. Brenninkmeyer et al (2015) , in a study carried up in Germany indicated a median farm prevalence up to 83% for different integument lesions. In France, the estimated median prevalence in cows for these kind of lesions was 33.1% (de Boyer et al 2014) .
Tail docking, is not allowed by the Galicia regional regulations. Although, disbudding of calves is a widespread practice in Galicia. However, in Galicia, a dehorning procedure is performed always without anaesthesia and almost always without analgesia. The administration of a local anaesthetic and analgesia reduces de rise in cortisol observed after dehorning and behavioural indications of pain during the action ( Table 6 Descriptive statistics (mean with 95% confidence interval and percentiles) on principle scores from the 37 dairy farms (expressed on a 0 to100 value scale in which 0 correspond to the worst situation, 50 to a neutral situation and 100 to the best situation "Appropriate behaviour" is the worst rated of all principles (on average the farms were "not classified"). This is the basic relation to the expression of social behaviours and other behaviours. Bovine is a social species; animals in groups form a dominance hierarchy. In the studied population only 24.3% of the farms allowed access to pasture, which correspond mainly with those in tie-stalls. Longer pasture access (8 compared to 4 hours) improved the relaxing effects, indicated through lower heart rates and less aggressive interactions (Irrange and Knierim 2012) . In general animal to animal interaction seems to be the mean limitation for "appropriate behaviour" in the studied population since human-animal interaction, measured through avoidance distance, had an acceptable score. In the present paper avoidance distance was also correlated to lameness. On the contrary, Mülleder et al (2003) found this correlation but they could not conclude that lameness correlated significantly with avoidance distance.
Conclusions
In conclusion, farms from Galicia could only be considered as "acceptable" in terms of animal welfare, presenting many areas for improvement. The principle scored at its lowest has been appropriate behaviour, presenting it as an issue not properly taken into farmer consideration. Another warning aspect is the management of disease, marked on a bad score for good health: As it seems, farmers should include new health-control plans providing better prevention of disease, and including anaesthetic and analgesic plans for dehorning. In spite of farm being conscious of good housing, it can be concluded that dairy cows in Galicia are according to the protocol, exposed to important problems related to health and behaviour. 
